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J Kelly, Nathan J Kelly, W M Ktin cation, and defend tnl iu;tlon or THE FALL ARMY WORM.
A Hurried Intorviow,PASTURING YOUNQ CLOVER. Prof. A. W. Grater

Magnetic and mental healer, I treat
all kinds of chronic nervous
trouble, heart trouble stomach,
liver, hay fever, rheumatism, goiter,
kidney and bladder trouble, tumors
and appendicitis, etc., Room, board
and treatment, for $12.50 per week.
Office and residence first house north
of Hodson's Garage. 25 tf

iiedy, Cluw. W Klrkbrldge, Martin
KniiUon, KlfxiiU'th L Lang, Antm
M l.ung, Patrick Litngon, Itolllo M

Ktfllt'P, Lytl TnwimlU) Co, Jiuui'M
Mac-key- , I) A M union, J K Myers,
Willis A Miller, Heirs 1,1 Davlil Mlllir,
O 1 Milt', U IH M Inker, J W Mom-litiu- l,

Kdward MoreUnd, Johu J
Moure, J K nnd A 0 Myers, J
Mtistelihrook, J it men A McCoy, Me.
Jlssa Nelson, Walter H NIcIioIh, M
.N Is w miner, N W Tritwt It Mule Dep.
Co, Wilbur S i'liHcul. Albert i'liiillMt,
U L Vvnmu, Frank W I'etltt, The
J'ortluiKl Co., l'ullliiiii hihJ

J S I'lirinliiier, (J II lUg
tier, V t Ki'iliiioiiil, l( ii ItelMemliirrr,
I' it Reynolds & li K HurrlH, J l,
Suwhlll.J K Shotwoll, Ullle Hiulgh,
J K Hmltli, Harriet Smith, Carrie
.Swntfurd. 3 K Taylor. Mabel K
Thomas, Frank C Thornton, M V

Turley, Win, 1' Vumk'vert, Clifford
Vanduvert, John Vleilt, Geo,
WetlK'rtiy, V Wenx, W W Wilson,
Dun Winkle, N W Woodward, A I,
luting, ueo, .tU'kery, Kdyth
Sturdier, J W llorlgiui, Karuh Klllott,

McNeely, Delia Houston, Mat- -

iiu nuinmem, j in wiiiiuuisoit, U W
'ol Co., Mary U Collins. Abel W

Morford, Liiuru lllirirs. H j Newsum.
K A riitiumer. Deiiul & McCuftery,
ii iv Alien, Alex llolit. Smith,Frank Mctaftery, Dentil &

Clliw Kalln I'ower Co., 11 K
i muM, ciinii - hum rower Co., J W

Wright, Ueo. Hiiba, M A Lytle, Carol-
ine. K Milliard, ChaM. M. Miidd, Laid-la-

Townslle Co., W A Hire, M K
Kit e. K E f'ltiK llitiil, Fred Slier wiiikI,
J 1' Haley, J 11 DavldMiin, thus, K

Cainpls'll, Horace Ntltes and wile, W
D lliirni'M, Win. Die ti n ii, TIiom. J
Kirk, Mary Uerklng, Serena Ml-ma-

Latdlaw Towuslte Co., T M

OMioiiiiell, Sherwood Bros., Ada H
Johnson Jiime Iii'iin, Helen O'Kaue,
Mlclou'l J MtUrulh. Millard Trlplett,
KlUa J lien-lug- , Marilu V Turley, A

(' Lucas, K Hunter Iteally Co., 11

II Sehelikelner, W II Nlaal. Itulplt
Spencer, W II Lewis G Rey-
nolds, UClllnkle, Chan. Dttrand, II
F Allurion, W !' MeNaiitrtit, Lolla
Krlcksuu, W J Melilllvroy,

A I. French, II IC Turpln,
-- Hurls. James F. I teed, Minnie C

Low, U I. Davis, W J MctJIInry,
Irving J Heed, t) C Krlckson. The
Bend Co., Mm. Chan. (ilmliiK, L 1

Ford, Maud L Nouhnuseu, Dew tin tea
Valley Co , N Nlswougcr, L D Weliit,
WD Newton, MraO A Knapp, F
itowll, Lytle Towuslte Co., Jolm F
Young. W D Newluli, Mm. J Silver-tooth- ,

Hell II l'eterHim, A J Itoblu-mm- ,
D A Kiev Merlck, John F Heun,

South iteiid luv Co., M H Lnltlii &

Co., W II Kchternaeh, M It Wllkttm
4c V. J Merrill, Hone Camon, Adallue

' Keney, Matt Kulem li, F M Whtw, J
il Sihakel, W A Klntf, Kedinond
Tow iiHltCo., ivrry I.miiIiIi, ti W

WuIIh, Hedmond and , I'Iiimv
"

lilx and Whim, F M Abide, J M

lirlukley, C W Kemper, C Col-rov-

KC Floyd, Klwood Rolnrtu,
I'L lirauton, FImIk Hateinun, C II
Fry, Mm. A K Untw, Hen Gotter,
Vu. Oreicou IrrCo., Adallue Keeney,

It S Collin. A C Mi Kall, W T Daven.
port, V D knaiip, Howard Coutraet
Co., May lliiekley. Clareiica Adatii.
j:iiner Covert, li M Kloeuin. W C
Walker, Theo It Herkner, C W Van-lyk-

C F Aiiilerou, K A tiate, J It
foody. J J Hiickley, I A Buckley, W

J H in-- ley, lied n I Iti'iilty luv. Cd.,
A.hley Forem. W II Hoblm, J J
ClliiKitu, C F Ilartlett, Lney Wood-
ward, W W CoiiKhey, Sir. Alice
Clark, W A U I hrUtcnwu, II K

Smith, Itroiikx, K L Kapp, C II
Irvine, JA FiillK. tU-r- , It C Iminlle,
IC C .Ni'IIhoii, (.' II Irvine. MnrKnrel
(ioldetl, JitHcplilne Yoiiiik,

et nl, Hnv Covert, tl H Klnn,
W C Walker, (!rook Co. luv. Co.,
Tlllle Adam, Win. J Jackon, MaU-- l

Andcmon, C B Colby, U J Cyr,
Gabriel Jenny, W C Dy, Mary I

Kelley. ChttH, .lot tan, Harry J Millet,
Curl Lalne, Iiia K Yerke, F A

Freltnif, Luther lilndinan, John
I'etoni. Murv V I'rHir. Mm. W J

pay tiia amount due a above
hown toifether with coNt and ac-

crued luteri'Mt and In cime of your
failure to do o, a decree will be
rendered furecloNliiK the lien of Hulil
taxe and cimt MKalimt the laud and
prcmlMc above named.

Tht Niiiiimoii In publlMhed by or-
der of the Honorable (i. HprliiKer,
Judge of the County Court of the
State of Oregon, for the County of
Crook, and ald order wu made and
(luted till 2nd day of August, )UI,
mid the date of the flrt publicationof till HummoiiN 1 the 12lh day of
AiitfiiNt, Jllir,. All prove and
paper In till proccedlriK may lot
erved upon the underMluncd reNld-In- ir

within the Slate of Oregon, at
the uddrcN Hereinafter mentioned.

Dnt4i of lat publication, Octolier
inn, jy to.

Wlllard II. Wlrtx.
Dlwlrlct Attorney and attorney for

I'liiiniirr. AHiire, Prlnevllle, Ore.

Vacation

Journeys
AT

Low Round-Tri-p Fares

VIA

Union Pacific

System
TO

NORTH BEACH

"Where Coo! Sea Breezes Blow."
2(3 miles of smooth, white beach;
a score of interesting beach towns;
many excellent hotels and resorts;
everything necessary for teashore
outings. For real rest and recrca-tion-g- o

to North Beach Round trip
Fare, $13.25

WALLOWA LAKE PARK
One of the Pacific Northwest's
Beauty Spots; in the heart of the
Powder Kiver Moutains. Outdoor
life at its best-hunt- ing fishing,
boating, swimming mountain
climbing and less strenuous recrea-
tions, Fat, sleep, live in th"? open.
Hound trip ticket on sale daily to
August 31 ; final return limit Sep-
tember 10, 1915. $17.45

CIRCLE TOURS OF
THE EAST

IQUtft ALUJWtO At Including a Mult
to the world-famou- s

HOT LAKE
OREGON California

WJTT 1ST. WW CUMTIVI

Expositions

on goltut or return trip. The oppor-
tunity of a lifetime. The mimt woti-derf-

Hhow the iinttou ha ever
wen. Do uot in Ik them

flu w.w ikra ILak
RwuU Trit U Cdifwaia Dirtct

Omaha IK4.40 $r0.nO
Chlcugo . '.MUH) 72 50
Now York City $136.10 U0.70

CorrcHpondlng fare to many other
Kawtern cities

YELLOWSTONE
NATIONAL PARK

The wonderland of America. Open
until September 15. Visit the Park
this year in connection with your
summer trip east or to the exposi-
tions. Direct line and thru sleeping-

-cars service to Southern En-
trance. Ask for fares, folders, etc.

Let us help you plan your trip.
Expert travel service our hobby.
Tickets, reservations, information,
upon application to

A. C. EGAN, T. F. A P. A.
Bend

DAVID KELLER, Agent O-- R. AN
Kedinond

Safety First Courtesy Always

The Oregonian
Is handled exclusively in

Prineville by

H. R. LAKIN

Delivered at your door the
same day as published for

75c per month

forking IU Way Northward How to
Doal With tho Ptt.

yrTi)rd by th United Htali depart-
ment bt Brlcultur.J

The depurluient of ui li nltnro has
warned the farmer to he prepared to
meet the tUlai-l- t of the fall army worm,
which la coming eiiNt and north from
Tex a. -

When tliey Drat oppeur the worm
re very amull and feed beneath mat-

ted Knot, etc., but they grow rapidly
and auddenly migrate la myriads to
the corn or aorshum fields. If the
ground beneath the corn row 1

gniHMy the worm will probably ori-
ginal there and feed there until partly
grown before attacking the coru. There
Is danger, therefore, that before the
farmer I aware of their preHeuce he
will mid lit corn stripped to bare
stalk and til alfalfa to bure stem.

Where a clone examination of corn-

field show the presence of the fall
army worm actintlly attacking the corn
tho department recommend dusting
them with powdered arsenate of lead,
using three to lire pound per acre,
mixed with two or three time Its
welKht of flour.

Tht precaution In, of course, out of
the question on forage crop or on
corn afterward to be used a fodder
on account of the danger of poisoning
stock. In Niicb caite ion pounds of
wbeut may lie mixed with couple of
pound either of parts green or pow-
dered arsenate of lend, preferably the
former, nnd the whole rnnss worked
Into a stiff dough by the use of three,
to four gallons of molasses and the
Julre of half a dozen oranges or lem-

ons added thereto. If this Is sown
brondrast on the ground where the
worms srs at work they will feed
upon It and be killed. This worm, It
ha been found, will come to the poi-
soned bait from distances of from five
to ten Inches.

In alfalfa fields the Immediate cut-

ting and curing of tho alfalfa Is advis-
able as soon as the Infpstatlon bos
lieen discovered. This will not only
save the hay crop, but will cut off the
food of the fall army worm and check
thereby the development of another
generation, which may bo many times
more dentruetlve than the first As
soon a the hay has been removed
from the field the ground should tie
rolled with a heavy roller or brush
dragged, or the poison bait can be used.

The habit of the moths of descend-
ing an Inch or two Into the ground In
order to pans Into the pupnl state Is of
great Importance in their control It
has been estimated Hint shallow culti-
vation will destroy from 50 to 00 per
cent of the Insects at this time, the ef-

ficiency of the measure depending
iion the thoroughness with which the
work la done. In alfalfa the use of the
spiked tooth harrow or the alfalfa cul-

tivator I bet unless it Is known that
dixklug Is not Injurious to plants.

Cultivation of the ground betweon
the rows of corn has been found to de-

stroy nearly all of ttiene pupae, thereby
preventing the development of another
generation. Ordinarily there are from
tnree to four or even five generations
of the fall army worm In the course
of a year, (tie damage done Increasing
as eaeh aiKveaslve generation spreads.

When fields are threatened with In- -

vaHlon. but have not as yet become
artunlly Infested, s deep furrow should
be plowed out around the entire cir-

cumference of the field. Into this fur-
row the advancing worms will fall
They may then1 tie killed by dragging
a heavy log through the furrow, or In

sections where Irrigation Is possible
tho furrow may be filled with water
and a small quantity of kerosene sprin-
kled over the surface. This will kill
the worms slmost Instantly.

The fall army worm when a full
grown caterpillar Is about one and a
half Inches In length. The body Is

striped on a ground varying In color
from pate, yellowish brown to black,
more or less streaked and Intermixed
with dull yellow.. On each aide there
is a broad yellow undulating line more
or less strongly mottled with red.
When very young, however, the cater-

pillar is nearly black. The worm will
attack almost any form of vegetation
that Is encountered and owes Its name
to the fact that, except In the extreme
south. It does not appear nntll very
much later in the aeasou than the
common army worm, which It closely
resembles.

Fd Table For Poultry.
I use In my henhouse a table or plat-

form on which the drinking vessels
and the food and other hoppers are
placed. Tilts table Is in the middle of

the house and is two and one-hal- f

feet high. Both sides of it are fitted
with nest boxes that can be pulled out
and closed. The boxes are' a foot
square and ten Inches deep. The back
part of the box Is boarded up three

Inches, which leaves an opening for
the hen to enter the nest from be-

neath the table.
Over each nest a door Is cut through

the top of the table and hinged In

place, thus making it convenient to

gather the eggs without pulling out
the box. The advantages of such an
arrangement are: The eggs can bo
Blithered without stooping, the nesta
nre dark, no floor space Is utilized, the
food and drinking wnter are kept clean,
tho nests enn be taken out and cleaned
with little trouble. Correspondent of
Farm and Home.

during the fall
Is a fruitful cause of failure
with the clover crop. Many
farmers who have succeeded In

getting a good growth of young
clover cannot resist the tempta-
tion to turn their stock on to it
after harvest, allowing the ani-
mals to eat It down as close as
they can. This is a great nils-bik- e,

as the young plants need
all their leaves at that time to
gain strength for the next sea-sou- 's

growth and to protect
them from being winter killed.
If there Is any danger of the
clover becoming so far advanced
as to form heads it would be
better to run a mowing ma-

chine over the field, setting It to
cut ss high as possible, so a
not to Injure the crown of the
clover plants. By removing the
dividing board the clover will
not be left In bunches, but will
lie spread evenly over the field.
The ground Is thus cleaned of
weeds which may have sprung
up since cutting the grain, and a
mulch Is formed that will aid in
protecting the young plants dur-l-n

the winter. After the grain
has been removed it pays to turn
In a few bogs or other stock for
a week or ten days In order that
the waste grain may be cleaned
and thus saved, but don't pas-
ture the young clover continu-

ously from that time until late
in the full If a good growth of
clover Is wanted the following
spring. Iowa Homestead.

SUMMER PRUNING OF BERRIES

Doing This Work In Good 8saton Con-sorv-

Strength of tho Plants.
The summer pruning of raspberries

and blackberries that Is, cutting back
the wood of this year's growth to keep
It down low enough so the fruit can
be conveniently reached when ripe
next year will cause the plants to
send out lateral branches. Do this
pruning at once in order to force early
growth ao the branches will mature
early and growth be checked In the
autumn. Whiter injury will reault
from the late pruning, as it does not
start growth early enough to allow the
wood to rl)en before cold weather,
wbkb is likely to kill the plants.
Whole fields of csnebenies have been
ruined by too late pruning. Pruning
early permits the work to be done easi-

ly and conserves the strength of the
plants.

Iiasptierrics and blackberries allowed
to run wild soon exhaust themselves
to producing cane and will only pro-

duce a few berries on the end of the
cane. A red raspberry cut back bears
its fruit Just back of where It was
nipped and on the short branches that
shoot out from the main stem.

Shower Bath In tho Barn.
About the greatest comfort in the

busy season Is a convenient place to
bathe. For those who are not fortu-
nate enough to have a porcelain lined
bathtub an excellent substitute may
be made in the corner of the barn,
provided water pipes are installed by
the aid of windmill or engine power.
Have the faucet placed overhead, and

13

above a sine lined box. From the bot-

tom of the box a ring shaped per-
forated pipe should protrude, under
which the bather stands. With a plat-
form of slats to stand on the water
can easily be made to drain off prop-
erly. Water stored in high tanks is
of the right temperature to bathe In

during the hot summer. Farm Prog-
ress. v

Birds and Inssots.
Within certain limits birds eat the

kind of food that Is most accessible,
especially when their natural food is
scarce or wanting. Thus they some-
times Injure the crops of the farmer
who has unintentionally destroyed
their natural food In his improvement
of swamp or pasture. Most of the dam-
age done by birds and complained of
by farmers and fruit growers arises
from this very cause. The berry bear-

ing' shrubs and seed bearing weeds
have been cleared away, and the birds
have no recourse but to attack the cul-

tivated grain or fruit which have re-

placed their natural food supply. The
great majority of land birds subsist
upon Insects during the period of nest-

ing and molting and also feed their
young upon them during the first few
weeks. Many species live almost en-

tirely upon insects, taking vegetable
food only when other subsistence falls.
It Is thus evident that In the course of
a year birds destroy on Incalculable
number of Insects, nnd It Is difficult
to overestimate the value of their serv-
ices lu restraining the great tide of In
sect life.

Votesstr,,ial Cards
HOWARD GOVE

DENTIST
Crook County Bonk Building

Willard II. Wirtz
District Attorney

Office in Crook County Bank Bid)?
Pul.VEVILI.E Oukoox

JAY II. UPTON

Lawyer
Office on Court Street formerly occu-

pied by T. E. J. Duffy
Prineville, Ore.

Bennett, Sinnott & Galloway
Attorneys-at-La-

General Practice
The Dali.es. Ore.

BIGGS & BIGGS

Attorneys-at-La-

Prineville, Ore.

E. B. PuRFCH W. p. MYERS
gMAblngton Bid. Conn Hotue

Portland, Ore. '
Culver, Ore

DURFUR & MYERS

Lawyers

T. E. J.DUFFY
Attorne-at-La- w

CBucotMor tW. A. Bell)

Prixivills . . . Oasooa

, N. G. WALLACE

Attorney-at-La- w

Rooms Kamstrm Bld'g
Prineville, Ora

LAKE M. BECHTELL

Lawyer
U. S. Commissioner. Office In Crook
County Bank Bldg., Prineville, Ore.

Qt C. SSrx

jttttrnrj-mi-jCm- m

$al Cstat
Cornett Building, Room 6

iPrintmill; Ortgtn

SP. tlliott,

JttHrnf-mt-jCa- m

Pm milt; Ortftn.

97?.

jCamytr
Orifm.

iPAfntimm mmtl Swrjm
Cmlt mmtwrmd promptly ttmjr r mtfJkl

0m m .. m 6i-- .

ft mm Wfmmm JW

Printout, Ortf

00CCL18TS

SBelknap d Cdwards
(PAjfiam mmd Smrfm,

(County Physician.)
Orwfmm,

Surftmm
Calls Miud Pbohrlt Dat oa Nraai

Orncs Omi Doom South or Adawos'i
Pros gross. Both ofltoo oa

tolapboaes.
IPrintmHU. . . Onfm

DR. J. TREGELLES FOX
Physician and Surgeon

Office (daily attendance) Third and
East B St. Telephone 136. Residence,
Sixth St. , telephone Red 263. To phone
to Dr. Fox from Farmers' line, call
Independent Central, or one of the drug
stores; or, by night, a town subscriber
who would oblige in the emergency

Oregon Daily Journal

Daily 50c. Daily and
Sunday 65c

Why be without the news when
we deliver It promptly to your
door anywhere lu the city (or two

cents a duy.

RAY V. CONSTABLE .

Loca Agent

Crook County Fair Oct.

6, 7, 8 and 9. Come!

"Paps, did Harold ask you for my
band tonight?"

"Yes."
"What did yon say to blmT
"Ob, he left before I came to thot

Wisconsin State Journal.

Kindly Turn.

Waller I lt Blnkg have $10 a year
ago. I guess be thinks I have forgot-
ten It

Woods Why don't you tell him you
have, so he won't worry? Boston
Globe.

Uncongenial.

The Dog Fancier This pup Is a thor-
oughbred French bull, madam.

The Customer He's awfully sweet,
but I can't take blm because I don't
apeak French. Washington Star.

Nosds No Aid.

"Yes, I've spent a whole fortune
teaching that eldest girl of mine music
so she could get a husband."

"But what about your other daugh-
ter?"

"Oh, she's pretty." Wisconsin State
Journal.

Just a Hint.

Mrs, Gab Well, you can believe It or
not. Just as you please, but this Is just
how it was told to me.

Mrs. Blabb Heavens! And wasn't
you bored to death? New York Globe.

Endurance Tost.

Aft

She Every time I begin to talk to
you you sit down. It's very rude.

He I know it, my dear. But I am
physically unable to stand for that
length of time. Pittsburgh Tress.

Jai'kMon,. A B Ktiecht, 8 F Turner,
W AiiHiln I'oru-r- , Daniel Murphy,
liiiMt Hallo, Julin ZorbimM, Murnurct
Kent, Klleu Lew In. Jowph BolioHkl,
W D Gav. tren It Clearwater, C II
'low, 1C Hovlary, Mr. i'C Havlrd,

Minnie P Vanderpool, Dora P l,

W J Snarr, Dr. Amelia
ZelKler, Fred MunutU. II L David-wo-

John PettlM, 11 W Herring, Fva
Mwank, H K Spencer, Frank D Rand-
all, Cho. Smelter, L B Hlevlnn, Mr.
It J Moody, (1 F llouiw, Joe I'luiiMky,

. P W Oehwr, Mr. J M I'alHley, Jacob
ScberpaW, Myrtle Clearwater, Martin

enner, It W Kent, J M Urovr, E
MarttiiHon, Harry Turner, Lola, Bart-
on, Jowph L Gould, Jowph Hwtdell,
H Goodall, ChrlHt Taalkl. K Grover

. Sherwood, Dora K My em, L J Herh-trK- r,

B A Orler, Eva ChiiHe, Allen
lVU'rion, F H Buude, Grace Hur-- v

' liett, GlyiiH, R DondaldHon, Adam
, .Oothoth, John L Tucker, F M

' Xtauton, D A Myer. J C RUhop,
' Frank (i Qiilmby, Janie H Smith,

David L Hownrth, Mattel Akin,
Milton W Wetrahkul. Geo. H Miller,

' Catharine B Howliind, C D Reeve,
Ooorir Taylor, ChrlHtlan Buh, W It
CirlfllthW D Koberton, M'J Kemp,
Wm. Hunhnell, J I Wet, E A Cat,

., I) V- - Ward, O'Nell and Baey, Eu- -

eue Basey, B S Cook. I P Kem liter,fa Knoor, G F . Coyne, John C
Jiimh,- - F P illper, K HIckubauKh,

. ' John M W Hoblnon,
rAddtC B Wood, C F Wllnon, Koy

. Rotdt09, J Rice, Leroy M Burt, K r"

I I'ltttimn; E M Planum. David Hill,
Lew!-- ;

Jk-te- Johta W Uher, H

hheffler, A L French, L' P Bailey, H

f TolHtrop, F W Stofford, J B
' MonUffUe, Mike Kokrlcli, MIhh

Mnbel DavlH, Ella Horatendhall, C V

Carmlchnel, Minnie & John B

Hound, I'eto Mnrnach, Charlott
Wm. 0 I'arrlHh, J S 1 lines,

Mary J Iiiiich, and all perMou un-

known owiiIiik or clalmbiK to own,
or having or clalmltiK to have, auy
rlnht, title, equity, or Intercut what-
ever In the real property herein-
above described; a the owner of
the lenal title of the above duHcrlbed

ijiropcrty n the Hnine of
record and each of the other perHon
above named are hereby further
notllled that Crook County, . Ore-

gon, a public corporation, will ap-
ply to the Circuit Court of the
County and State nforcHuld for a de-

cree forecloHlnyr the Hen iiK'ilnHt the
property above doHc.rlbed nnd men-
tioned In uald curtllkiite. And you
are hereby aummoucd to appear
within Hlxty day after the Unit
publication of tht mimmon ex
vlimlve of the day of eald first publl- -


